


“Who should care  
more about saving lives 

than Christians?” 



Traditionally, Christians 
have willingly responded 

to crises of all types!  



It’s in our DNA! 



Spiritual DNA… 

• “Jesus Christ came to save sinners…” 
1Timothy 1.15 1John 3.5, 16 
–Inspirationally: offering Himself as the 

payment for our sins and eternal life! 
–Incarnationally: to destroy the works of 

the devil (spirit), deliver the oppressed 
(soul), and to heal the sick (body)! 1J3.8 
• To deliver the good news of God’s love 

to all who would believe/before death!  



Spiritual DNA… 

• “That I might by all means save some…” 
1Corinthians 9.22 1John 3.16 
–Inspirationally: using all approaches 

possible to deliver the gospel of salvation! 
–Incarnationally: to save lives by all means 

possible to be able to deliver the gospel of 
salvation! 
•And, to deliver the good news to all 

those we can’t save before they die!  



Spiritual DNA… 

• “That I might by all means save some…” 
1Corinthians 9.22 1John 3.16 
–Inspirationally: using all approaches 

possible to deliver the gospel of salvation! 
–Incarnationally: to save lives by all means 

possible to be able to deliver the gospel of 
salvation! 

–[Christ-ian DNA makes for many service 
career choices!] 



Spiritual DNA… 

• “That I might by all means save some…” 
1Corinthians 9.22 1John 3.16 
–Inspirationally: using all approaches 

possible to deliver the gospel of salvation! 
–Incarnationally: to not do anything to 

hinder the free-flow of our message… 
• “don’t put a stumbling block or an 

occasion to fall in a brother’s way.” 
Romans 14.13 cp. 1Corinthians 8.9 



Comparing Romans 14/1 Corinthians 8 

• Romans 14: presumed superiority (by 
strength) of faith and liberty… 
–Illustrated by eating meat, or not, and 

observing days, or not… 
–Makes a case against judgement/others! 
–Careless of ‘acceptance’ of each other! 
–A stumbling block of offense to body! 

• Rather you bore the ‘weakness’ of 
others and did nothing to offend! 15.1 



Comparing Romans 14/1 Corinthians 8 

• 1Corinthians 8: presumed superiority 
(by knowledge) of faith and liberty… 
–Illustrated by eating meat offered to idols, 

or not… 
–Judging opposite consciences as weak… 
–Careless of acceptance… 
–A stumbling block of offense! 

• Rather you didn’t eat meat again as 
long as the world stands! 8.13 



1Corinthians 8.1ff 

• “Now, about food sacrificed to idols, we 
know that we all have knowledge. 
Knowledge puffs up [it can] but love 
builds up… so, about eating food 
sacrificed to idols, we know that an idol 
is nothing at all in the world and there 
is no other God but One… for us there is 
but One God, the Father, from whom all 



1Corinthians 8.1ff 

• things came and for whom we exist. 
And there is but one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
through whom all things came and 
through whom we exist. But not 
everyone has this knowledge. Some 
people are still so accustomed to idols 
that they eat such food as if it was 
sacrificed to idols and since their 



1Corinthians 8.1ff 

• conscience is weak it is defiled! But 
food does not bring us closer to God 
and we are no worse if we do not eat 
and no better if we do. Be careful then 
that your freedom does not become a 
stumbling block to the weak. For if 
someone with a weak conscience sees 
you who are well informed eating in an 



1Corinthians 8.1ff 

• idols temple, will he not be encouraged 
to eat food sacrificed to idols? So this 
weak brother for whom Christ died is 
destroyed by your knowledge. By 
sinning against your brothers in this 
way and wounding their weak 
conscience, you sin against Christ. 
Therefore, if what I eat causes my 



1Corinthians 8.1- 9.1ff 

• brother to stumble I will never eat meat 
again so that I will not cause him to 
stumble! Am I not an Apostle? Am I not 
free? Have I not seen Jesus? Are you 
not my work in the Lord? Have we not 
power to eat and drink? Though I am 
free from all men, I make myself a 
servant to all that I might gain more! 



Issues there… 

• The “strong/knowledgeable” were fine 
with eating meat offered to idols at a 
discounted price… 

• The weak in faith said, “don’t you know 
you are eating meat offered to idols…” 

• “Aw, it’s okay… idols are sticks and 
stones… and look at all the money we 
save on grocerie$!” 



Issues there… 
• Was their faith really stronger in its tone 

and quality? 
–Who’s to say the libertarians were 

superior to the purists?  
–Is there an amount of money worth the 

well-being of a human conscience? 
–Were they really liberated, by faith, to do 

whatever plea$ed them? Romans 15.1-3 
–Was their “now living by the faith of the 

Son of God” weakened by “liberty?” G2.20 



Issues today… 

• Still polarized sides as we emerge from 
the covid-exercise… 
–It’s not the people on one side or the 

other who are right or wrong… 
–The stay at home’s v. open-up’$! 
–The maskers v. no-maskers! 
–The too-risky v. never shoulda’ happened! 
–The no touch v. give me a hug! 



Issues today… 

• Still polarized sides as we emerge from 
the covid-exercise… 
–It’s not the people on one side or the 

other who are right or wrong… 
–Not even people in the middle (action)… 
–It’s people centered above, who are right! 
–Those whose thoughts are mercy, grace 

and full embrace! (Matthew 9.4) 



“God built the body to 
have no schisms, so I will 
not let my liberty cause  
my brother stumble!” 



“Let us (now and always) 
contend for a (truly) 

peaceful unity of  
the Spirit.” 



“Let us now earnestly 
contend to save the 

vibrant life of the  
church with unbroken 
love for one another!” 


